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This story is about a girl called Naledi. She is light in complexion, short and ten years old. She has one big sister called Omphemetse and owns a cat named Kitty.
Naledi enjoys watching television with her cat whenever she is not doing anything. This makes her happy and builds the friendship with Kitty.
One day Naledi was busy washing dishes. She noticed that she had not seen her cat pass by her as it usually does. She called out to Omphemetse immediately to ask if she had seen Kitty.
Omphemetshe responded by saying she had not seen Kitty. Naledi became very sad and started crying. She thought she would never see her cat again.
Omphemetse comforted Naledi. She told her not to worry because she would help her to look for Kitty in the bush next to their house.
They both went to the bush. Omphemetse shouted, “Kitty Kitty, show yourself, your best friend needs you”. She was saying this thinking of Naledi.
After searching for ten minutes, Kitty came out of the bush and ran to her owner Naledi.
Naledi held up her cat and said: “Kitty, I love you so much, you are an important friend to me. Please do not leave me again.”
Naledi and Omphemetse went back to the house with joy. Omphemetse said to Naledi: “To celebrate that we found your cat, we are going to sit in the living room, myself, you and your cat. We will watch television and drink milk, because Kitty loves milk”. Naledi was happy and agreed with that idea.
A lioness’ love
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